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conception of the geography of that river than niost
hof or boys who have flni8hed their sohool course

haoof the St. Lawrence or the Mississippi. If we
can, therefore, interweave into our instruction in
geogral phy personal incident, historical tact, informa-
tion respectiflg people and wild animais and vegetable
produets, àân at the samo timo impres upon the
class a eicar conception 1of the shape and proportions
of the couintry and ite physical features, wo will not
only relievo the geograpbiy lesson of its drearincss,
but render it what it ongbt to be-an intelleotual and
picasutrable exorcise, which pupils vili anticipate with
deliglit, and for which they wiii prepare with readi.
neCss and zeal.

l)oubtless our geographicai education ought to
begin ut home, but it must not end there. IliCanada
fi rst" is our motto bore as iL je in othor matters, but we
sho0uld Bot fail to rernember that Canada constitutes
only a small fraction of the earth's surfaôe and con-
tains a mucli emailer fraction of iLs population. The
mother country, with iLs dependencies, and the
ncigbboring republie, to which we are bound by so
niany ies; the empires, kingdoms and republica, on
the other continents and upon this, ail demand a
Phare of our attention. And vo have invariably
found that the boy who possesses tho most intimate
knowledge of the geography of the world in general,
is botter versed, in ail essential particulars, in that of
hie own country, than the boy who has nover passed
beyond iLs boundaries. lTho tact is, teachers find iL
bard to croate enthusiasm in regard to what every one
already imagines that ho ig sufficiently weli acquainted
witb, and thorefore prefor foreign to home subjects
as an instrument in training the geographical tastes
of their pupils. But in younger classes the subjecta
ought to be chiefly, thqpgh flot entirely, Canadian,
anîd the instruction imparted orally without text-book
or preparation on the part o! the pupil. T[hus the
danger would ho avoided of creating a distaste for
geography tromn the difficulty of- pronounoing and
remembering names when read as compared with the
case and impreseivenese which accompany the living
voice of the teacher. And even at this early stage
wc would recommend the practice o! map-drawing,
for flot only would the children be usefuliy occupied,
but the oye would bo rained in form and comparison,
and a tairly accurate and indelible picture of the
country imprcssed upon the mind. Should this
training bo commenced early and prosecuted with
vigor and akili throughout the period o! echool atten-
dance,. by home drawings from the map and achool
exorcises from memory, the resulta would be highly
Batisfactory.

Map-drawin& cannot ho recommended o strongly

or advocated toostren.uouuly. IL i. t tho.buis f a
thorough teaching of geograpby. By its intro4uou
when ime je abundant and sabjeotsare 14,, Msus
in the use of pen and -pencil is acquir.d whi<h in ef
great service afterwards wben more elabatog;v.xk is
required. When from the senior pupils, wbnfit»
is of great importance, a more detailed produot us
demanded, when the position, uizeý and
o! one country are to ho compared with thm -of
anothor, and the physical features havetobedeso.
produces noted and Lowns marked dovu, the mapiu
ho skotched from memory with oelerity sud ceeot-
nese, because froquent practice bas pfroduo aphoqw
graph on the mirnd whic an. ho readilytanh i
to paper or slatel and the teacher, viien h.uo et
to give instruction in physical geography, and *roe
the course o! ocean currentes ad vinda, the 4i3>s
tion of man and other animale, and thefl6. l.m,
o! the earth's surface, iLs Mountains, plains, . s
and volcanoos, viii assuredly experienoe 'theo o.mhr
sund satisfaction which are- consequent upos a us4y
and accurate acquaintance with thodetulOf gsogrqkh
already mastered; and*vo are confidmit tboré*
are tew succeestul teachers o! iiistory ho bar. êa
availed themselves o! its assistance lmum
upon t~he blackboard thé vicisitudes tbrou h"
a country has passed, iLs louses and g"ino~p
the campaigne o! its générale and its d.oiau
and have failed to pronouno m cii a m.etiod
and hoîpful.

In teaching geography great cmr must b.
arrange the materials for each leuson. Thé' m ê
with its gulfs, baye snd hoadlaado>,-ought ta > 1»k44
distant from the mountan and river syas, s m
these fixed in the memory beforo the buie! tomnsasm
located. In noting the tovus, by foflowing tii. oomoê
lino, the teacher Marks the seeport o!, the oou$qf.,
and while 'tracing the course o! the rivems the buinss
marte o! the interior. But as railways haveismm
dégrée taken the place o! rivera- as the lra rr
of trade, and railway centrés have expandedmii. t J s
some o! them.,of great sise snd import&atm.ILLt in
incumbeut upon the eacher to include them -in bus
scheme for the towns and to rank them aïof .qna it.
portanceowithrivers. But bore, asunderaUloth.rhus
in goography, the mérnory muet not hb yno.ý
au exceessof namnes, many of the Mof littleOWoffeq
The teacher should aim at a more or leui i
acquaintance with the geograpiy. of acouutryfiê-
vhen towns, rivera or mountains are meat
the scene -o! incidents ini the aunenolt bld a M
time, or are montioned in the c.ommercia0711
phie column o! the newepaper, they may1 %
in name and locality. But vhen any Colin
of special interet-a ecene of var, rbgiç o
constittitional change,- the opportunitv y aleb la


